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This month prisorors:-

Manuel Mendes COL:L1E - PORTTTrIAT,

Born in 15_ Mr. Colhe was an ..m;reaf,lr--1 work(r in Ribatajo, a fertile provincewhore, however, low 7vn&s and an uneven dstrt-,,,tican of land create economic and
political discentent. Ho was arrested in October 1965 and charged with 'subversive
activities' amon marbl, workcrs -in a ncimhoodrin'g district and membership of th.3iortu!7uesk. Communist 'arty - illeal ts arc all other politic-1 parties in fortum,a1
txce:t for th, ralirm arty National iel.Alar

In Portui,;.al s1nikesar forbidder hy _Lac, aria matters related to workers and
emplo:Ters are Cialt with hy se-ca:led 'corporatienfa'. These are ststo-run agencies
used by the C1overnment as a substitute for in,-Jeic.ndent trdde unirms. They are
rur by the -i:iinlstry tnat also embrach: healtn and Social. elfaro.

the trial in'Mdruary 1966 Manuel :erde-m Colhe and oight marblo workers were
.accasc.-A of itivoliet nt in a strike a•g the vierers in the stons industry of Pcro
iirliciro, not far fre Ldsbor. The 2ualic prosecutor claimed that the nine
defendants tc-k part in s(icret meetings, paid money into a common strike fund,
received and 0mtril,ute1 pamlblets ti I.. workers which incited striks, and
that  thc:y h. Ic. i to  t1,c lortudese Co.n. racist a rty. It: was Si_lecd at the trial
that Manuel -M„dides Colhe joined the \:ommunist i2:rty in 1955. hs an official of
the party he dtn.cted t1-1: stone-cutters' strik,:. of 19th May, 1965, aiminm at a pay
rise of 10. escudos )et7. day (less thar snillirms. Cr thc: first day of the
strike a meetin„: was held in front or thc of,tee of tr..' Lisbon bran a he offiriei

L.ion of .em-sara in the e0h61.. 11-1\tstry ,n1 t ,d7criLs. :,ocording
to the prosec.,:ti'.a nuel Mendcs Cl c),isthibuted money among thc 'aerkers to enablethem to cont:nde ,..ee strike as ien.,:; as posmible. The strike lasted fos 1? days.

Manuel Mcrdes Colhe e.s sentenced to trircc years  and 'Security Measures'. 'Security
casures' are. a legal frovision which. was imposcm: it  yt:'7:xs aLp by r)ocrce Law 37 447amnd are mpllied to the msjority of the political prisoners. they er.ablo the

sentence to be prolerr2;ed by decision of the political police (T.)03), for six months
to three years for an unlimited number of times, the length of imprisonment has no
dpper limit. Most prisoners, however, serve only one period of Security Measures.
The Security Measures hove been strongly criticised by uortuolese lawyers and even
in overnment circles.

Please send your cards to:

ETTHER OR
--
The iortu,zuese hmbassader in your own
country.

Exmo Senhor
Primeiro Ministro,
Marcelo Caotnne,
Lisbon,
Portugal.
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IT:illy D.

Restricted in 19621, detained since 19? in Gwolo P/0 Box 1, Gwelo,
Rhodesia.

he was formerly editor ef the polocr "Afric=1 ond had visited the U.S.A.
In prison h is studying sociclogy. His wlfo is o Qualified nurse and there ore
four children.

In terms of -2.; Rogulttlens the..'ficdesian Ilinister of Justice hns power
to detoin indufinitoly - the dotino,: is net chsd, tried or convicted.

Send cards of ,,00d vis?,s to hi(r, at Gweio I-'rison and appeols for his release to:-

The Minister of justice,
Private Bog
704,Causeway,
Salisbury,
Rhodesia.

Oto FILIP - CZEC:ZOSLOVAKI:',

Mr. Otc Filip is a -tittle known Czoch novelist and journalist who, prior to his
arrest in .August 1969, lived in the industrial town of Ostrava in Northern Moravia.
He worked there :Is an editor in the publishing house of Pro flu, which specialised
in modern proso. He himself hod writton two books, one entitled "A Fool for Every
Town", and the other "The Cafe on the 'ioy to tho Cemetery" published in 1969. These
wore translated into Sermon and published in .4est Germany by S. Fischer Verlag.

Oidnion v=ies os to how far Oto Filip contrihut,d to tho liboralisotion movement.
It is said that he did not contributo to the famous weeklies in "'rogue at that period
like Literarni Lis::y and Reporter. However, thc act of indictment accused him of
slanderinc; tho socialist regimo and the President of the Republic in a coarse way and
working systematically against tho Sta,to and JccirJ erdor in tho Czechoslovak
Socialist Roublic. In February 197o he was sentenced to ei:,hteen months' imprisonment.

The invasion of Cs,echoslovokin by the 'dars2w :-:ct countries lid not produce the
large number ol• ';oliticol arrests that wtre exl.ectod. To date the number of politi_cel
arrests has bo,,n very small. It seems safe to -.ssume thot Oto Filip hns been
imprisoned simly because he is n lesser known writer and isolated from the centre
of events In irague. As regards what he actuall-y did to incur the jail sentence, it
opitsars thet most of lhe evidence a::,ainst him wos based on a ftw unknown published
articles, a rai0 preromme which H. wrot, ftr a Viest Ciorman radio station and a
letter which hc wrote to the Eost Gorman Communist 1-orty newspaper, Neues Deutschland.
It is possible 77.lso that Oto Filip was on obvious target for the .local security
authorities. In 196G he was expelled inom the Communist Pory after a year's
membership and was forbidden to publish further. Until A96O he hed to earn his
living as a workman was twice arred and sent away for forced lobeur during
that period. The exact reason for these penaltis is not know but it is reported
that during that time he fouht for the rights of the miners ond motal workers in
Ostrava.

Oto Filip is married and has two children.

Please send cards to:



EITHER

Tne (-)r
Lubomir Strou:r7:J1,
Poraha-Mala truna,
Nabrezi kpt. Jurose 4,
=CNOSLOVAKIA

Er. Jan Nemec,
Th0 Minister of Justice of the Czech
Socialist Republic,
The Ministry of Justice,
irala-Nove Mesto,
Vysehradska 1E,
CZECHOSLOVAKIA.

Some news about prisoners who huve been or this crimp-,

Dr. Fricis Menders -- Latvia (U.S.S.P.) (January 1970). According to recent
iniormation Dr. Menders is being restricted tc an isolated village 250 kilometres
east of Riga. Ile shares a room with several other old people and his heart condition
is reported to have become worse. Ho /1'..S made it known that he suffers from the
isolation and frum the fact that he has nothing to do and no books to read. It is
not known whether any communications would reach him, but for those who wish to
try and send him cards at Christmas for example, his address is: Pasta stacija
Kapini, Kraslavus rajons, Lutvijas FSR.

Cuio Prado, Junicr Brazil (Mr.y 1970). On September 3rd, 1970, the Supreme
Military Tribunal in Rio de Janeiro decided to shorten te lb months the sentence of
four and a half yours previously pae.sed on Dr. Colo iradu.

Mrs. Helen Joseph -- South Africa (ovember 1967) -- has had to ask police to
patrol her lome where she hus been held under house arrest since October 1962.
She has be2- suffering thre7Its 71rd harrassment an,'3hLr cull to the police followed

a "death threr,_t" telephone call wich sl'le received. Mrs. Joseph was "sauced under
house arrost for ullogedly "furthering the uims of communism".

Greece - Twenty-two of tke women held in Alikarnassos prison have now been
released and the remoinin 2C. have been moved to Oropos camp in Attica. -iLloni
Voulgari was not one of te women released.


